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Introduction
Materials and Methods
Brucellosis remains a major zoonosis worldwide
[1-3]. Particularly in developing countries the disease
may have important economic, veterinary and public
health consequences [4-7]. Abortion, placentitis,
epididymitisandorchitisarethemostcommonclinical
manifestations in animals [8]. Brucellosis is readily
transmissible to humans, causing acute febrile illness
(undulantfever)whichmayprogresstoamorechronic
form and can also produce serious complications
affecting the musculo–skeletal, cardiovascular, and
centralnervoussystems[9].
Clinical diagnosis of brucellosis is not easily
achieved. Laboratory testing is therefore very
important for a correct identification of the disease in
humans and for the detection and confirmation in
animals [8]. The diagnostic method known to produce
the best results in term of specificity is the isolation of
organisms from the suspected animals.
However,thismethodisexpensive,cumbersome,hasa
limited sensitivity and it is difficult to apply in large
scale control campaigns [10].Accordingly the indirect
diagnosis of disease based on serological tests is of
choice in the control programmes. The standard Rose
Bengal Plate Test (RBPT) is the main serological test
used to detect antibodies against and
infections. This test has been used for
severaldecadesandhasprovenusefulineradicationof
bovinebrucellosisinsomecountries[11].Theenzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) is a highly
specific and sensitive diagnostic assay since it directly
detect antibody and has minimal or no false positive
reactionsofagglutinationtest[10].
More recently, the convenience and speed of the
testhavebeenachievedbyanovelconceptofimmuno-
chromatographic (ICA) assay which is a simplified
version of ELISA[12, 13]. The objective of this study
wastoassessthediagnosticvalueoftheICAdevicefor
serodiagnosis of bovine brucellosis and compare
results with those obtained from RBPT and Indirect
EnzymeLinkedImmunsorbentAssay(iELISA)
The investigation was carried out in
accordancewiththeSudananimalwelfarelaws.
40 serum samples were received
from Veterinary Research Institute, Department of
Brucella. These samples were collected from
apparently healthy crossbred (Friesian x local Butana
eco-type),2yearsorolderdairycowsinGeziraState.
RBPT was performed with
standard antigen locally produced in Veterinary
Research Institute, Department of Brucella according
to OIE [9]. Serum samples and antigens were removed
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Inthisstudy,40bovineseraweresubjectedtoserologicaltestsforbovinebrucellosisusingRBPT,
iELISAandICAusingAnigenRapid Abtestkit.
Outofthe40bovineseraexamined,antibodiesagainst weredetectedin24(60%),27(67.5%)and20(50%)
samples by by RBPT, iELISAand ICArespectively. The kappa value between iELISAand ICAwas 0.45 and that between
RBPT and iELISAwas 0.53. The sensitivity for RBPT and ICAwas (76%) and (59.26%) respectively while specificity was
(57.14%)and(80%)forthesetwotestsrespectively.
These findings indicated that ICAwas more specific than RBPT while the latter was more sensitive. Both tests
showedalmostmoderateagreement.
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from the freezer, refrigerator repectively and the
antigens were allowed to acclimatize to room tempe-
rature.Thetestwasdonebydispensing0.03mlofeach
serumtobetestedtoanenamelplate.Thesamequantity
of Rose Bengal antigen was added to each serum and
mixedbyplasticrod,thenagitatedbyrockerfor4min,
after that the test was read. Appearance of any
agglutinationwasconsideredpositive.
This test was applied using the Anigen Rapid
Ab kit (BIONOTE 2-9, Seogu-dong,
Hwaseong-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea (DOC.No: 12301-
2) which is used for the qualitative detection of
antibody in whole blood, plasma,
serum and milk. Twenty microliters of the serum was
added to the sample well followed by 3 drops of the
assay diluent. The test result was interpreted after 20
minutes. If the test is working properly the control line
(C) will appear in the left section of the result device
window (T) as a purple band. The presence of two
purple color bands within the device window (C) and
(T)indicateapositiveresult(Figure-1A).Thepresence
of only one purple color bands within the device
window(C)indicateanegativeresult(Figure-1B).
The Anigen Ab ELISA 2.0 (
BIONOTE 2-9, Seogu-dong, Hwaseong-si, gyeonggi-
do, Korea (DOC.No: 12301-2) ) is an iELISA for the
qualitative detection of antibody in
serumandplasma.Thetestwasperformedasdescribed
bythemanufacturer.
Data analyses were carried out
usingastatisticalsoftwareprogram(SPSSforwindows,
version 17.01). The agreement between serological
testswascalculatedusingkappaanalysis.
Sensitivity=truepositive/truepositive+falsenegative
Specificity=truenegative/falsepositive+truenegative
Out of 40 serum samples examined by RBPT,
iELISA, and ICA (Figure-1), antibodies against
were found in 24 samples (60%), 27 samples
(67.5%) and 20 samples (50%) by these tests respec-
tively(Table-1).
The result presented in Table-2 showed that the
sensitivityforRBPTandICAwas(76%)and(59.26%)
respectivelywhilespecificitywas(57.14%)and(80%)
respectively. There is agreement of ICA(k= 0.45) and
RBPT(k=0.53)inrelationtoiELISA.
In this study, RBPT was found to be more
sensitive than ICA but ICA was more specific than
RBPT as ICAcan detect both IgG and IgM antibodies
to in animals. The result is fairly similar to
earlierstudies[11,14].
In the present study, it was noticed that some
samples which were found to be positive by RBPT,
provedtobenegativebyiELISAandICA.Thismaybe
attributed to cross reaction by some bacteria such as
0:9 and others in the body fluids and
secretions [15-17] or background antibody levels due
toearlierexposureorvaccinationthuscausingfaultsor
error in the interpretation of the results. Furthermore
the great number of false positive detected by RBPT
was due to the activity of specific and non-specific
antibodies and therefore a combination of serological
tests should be included to reduce the number of both
false negative and false positive serological reaction.
This agrees with Bronsvoort . [18] who stated that
although some diagnostic or screening tests are
referred to as "gold standard" but it need the use of a
more specific test to confirm any positive reactors.
Radulescu . [19] reported that diagnosis of
brucellosisbyserologicalstudylargelydependsonthe
use of two or more tests and than the use of a more
specifictesttoconfirmanypositiveanimal.Singletest
is not recommended since this could not detect all
positivereactors[19].
The ICA has several practical advantages that
allows testing on the spot and this makes it the method
ofchoicewhentestinganimalsfromnomadicandother
migratory populations [20]. Practical advantages
includetheuseoftheICAdoesneitherrequiresspecific
training, expertise, electricity nor expensive equipment.
ICA:
iELISA:
Statistical analysis:
B.
Brucella
Brucella abortus
B. Brucella
Brucella abortus
Brucella
Brucella
Escherichia coli, Salmonella dublin, Yersinia
enterocolitica
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Table-1: ResultsofbovineserumtestedforbrucellosisbyRBPT,ICAandiELISA.
Figure-1: Bovine Brucella Immunochro-matographic assay, positive result , negative result. (A) (B)
Type of test Positive result Negative result Percentage
RBPT 24 16 60
ICA 20 20 50
iELISA 27 13 67.5
Table-2: The sensitivity, specificity and statistical analysis of ICA and RBPT in
comparison with iELISA.
Diagnostic test Kappa Sensitivity % Specificity %
RBPT 76 0.53
ICA 59.26 0.45
57.14
80Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/June-2014/6.pdf
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Alsothisassaydevicesmaybestoredwithouttheneed
forrefrigerationandthetestresultsareobtainedalmost
instantaneously and by visual inspection with the
unaided eye [20]. Furthermore, the components of the
ICAarewell-standardizedwhichforinstanceisnotthe
case with the antigen used in the RBPT that requires
careful titration [21]. By using the ICA as a field test
identification and tracing of animals and their owners,
itismuchlessproblematicandinterveningmeasuresto
control the disease could be started without delay with
lessriskoffurthertransmissionandspreadofinfection
[20].Horie . [22],Yang .[23]andSenthilkumar
. [24] concluded that the developed ICAis immu-
nodiagnostic assay, simple, rapid, economical and
suitableforlarge-scalescreeninginendemicareas.
RBPT revealed the high rate of sensitivity
suggesting the use of this test as screening test on
bovine brucellosis. ICA showing the high rate of
specificity could be used for confirmation of positive
samplesscreenedbyRBPT.
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